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Norlhern Beef Packer:; l-irnited Partnership ("NBP")IEpoch Star Limited ("Epoch")
Petition for DeclaratorY Ruling

Gentlemen:
in connection with a lending
I am enclosing a petition for Declaratory Ruling filed by NBP and Epoch,
agency provides by rule lbr
state
each
law,
issue for the NBp pu&ing plant in Aberdeen. il'nder South Dakota
to the applicability of any rtittutc'ry
thc filing and prompt dislosition of petitions for declaratory rulings as
provide that upon receipt
provisioii o,. uny rule or oider of the agency. The rules of the Banking commission

information it requires for lhe
of the petition, the commission ma1, ,"qu".t from the petitioner any other
the Petition or within thirty days trllowing
issuance of its ruling. within thirty-,Jays following receipt of
a declaratory ruling and serve a cop'/ of l'he
receipt of the requesied infbrmation, r.he commission shall issue
on this request for declaratcqr ruling
ruling by rnail upon the petitioner(s). A Banking commission meeting
has been tentatively scheduled for June 29'
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The issue presented is whether Epoch is required to obtain a money lending license or a nc'rtgage
Epocl intends
lender license. The petition requests il declaratory ruling from the Commission that because
i rmoney
money,
lending
of
only a single loan transaction and is not in an established ongoing business
leniing or mortgage lender license is not required. The Petition sets lbrth the petitioners' position and reasons
that such licenses are not required under South Dakota law'
please feel free to contact me and the Division concerning questions you may have at this tirne and
arrangements and procedures in conrrection rvith the June 29"'hearing.

curtis S' Jensen

(csi(4;demjen'com)
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Mr. Rogcr Novotny

Dircctor of Banking
2171/z W. Missouri Ave.
Piene, SD 57501-4590
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Re: Epoch Star Lirnitcd
Dear Mr. Novotny:

Ilnclosed please tind the original signed Petition for f)eclarratory Ruling along wilh
the attached Exhibit l. Please contact rne regarding any questions ,vou tnay have. 'l-hanti
VOU.
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State

of South Dakota

South Dakota Department of Revenue and Regulation
South Dakota Division of Banking

Petition for Declaratory Ruling
Pursuant to the provisions of SDCL I-26-15, Norlhcrn Beef Packers Limitecl
Partncrship ("NBP"), 38749 135'n Street, Aberdeen, SD 5740, by its Chief Executivo
Officer, David Palmer, and Epoch Star Lirnited, a British Virgin Islands Company
("Epoch"), by its South Dakota counsel, Cadwell Sanfbrd Deibert & Garry I-LP. dcr
hereby petition the South DaLkota Division of Banking by its South Dakota Banking
Comrnission for its declaratorry ruling that Epoch is not requirecl to be licensed under
SDCL Chapter 54-4 and 54-14 to make a secured loan to NBP as described below. In
support of this Petition, NBP a.nd Epoch respectfully state as follorn,s:
1. The statutes upon u,hich

Petition is seeking a declaratory ruling are:

54-4-40. Installment loan licenses - Application for license - Forms - Fee Promulgation of rules - Iuforrnation.
Any pelson who engages in the business of lending lnoney rihall apply for a
license as prescribed b;r this chapter. Thc applicant shall apply for a license
under oath on forms supplied by the division. The application shall contain
the narne of the applicant's business, proof of surety bond, address of the
business, the names and addresses of the partners, tne:mbers, officers,
directors, or trustees, and other infbrmation the director lnay consider
necessary. The applicarnt shall pay an original license f-ee as set by rules of
the comrnission promr.rlgated pursuant to chapter I-26 not to exceed one
thousand dollars. if the application of irn existing licensee is for an
additional location, the application need only include the location and
identity of the location rlanager, plus any changes from the existing
license, or such other irrfonnation the director nial' considei irecessary. Ttre
State of South Dakota, any political subdivision of the state:, and any quasigoverarnental organization crcated by an executive order of the State of
South Dakota and arLy subsidiary of such organizatiol5 any nonprofit
corporation forrned pursuant to chapter 47-22; any nonprofrt United States
'l'reasury Community Development Financial Institution, Small Business
Adrninistration Cerlified Development Companl', or Regional Revolvirrg
[,oan Fund; or any commercial club, chamber of comrnel'ce, or industrial
developrnent corporation formed pursuant to $ 9-12-ll or 9-21-31 is
subject to this chapter but exempt from initial license fees, renewal f-ees,
and surety bond requirements under this chapter.

SDCL 54-4-42: Licenrse Rcquircd.
No person may engage in the business of lending lnoney without a license'
A violation of this section is a Class I rnisdemeanor.

sDcr. 54-14-l

(8)

"Mortgage lender," any person, who for valuable
consideration, originates, sells or services mottgages or holds himself,
herself, or itself out as a person who, for valuable considereLtion, originates,
sells, or services rnortp5ages, other than those exempt pursuant to $54-14-

2t;

(11)

"Moftgagc lending activities," for cotnpensation, either
clircctly or indirectly, accepting or off'ering to accept applications for
rnaking mortgage loarLs;
54-1,4-13. License Required fbr Mortgage Lenders, Mortgage
Brokerage, Mortgagre Brokers, and Mortgage Loan OriginatorsIdentitication Through Nationwide lVlortgage Licensing System and
Registry.

sDcL

No person mal'act as a morlgage lender, mofigage brokerage,
rnorlgage broker or rnoftgage loan originator in this state or use the titie,
morlgage lender, mortgage brokerage, mortgage broker, or mortgage loan
originator with respect to any property located in Soutl-r Dakota witl'rout
frr-st obtaining ancl marintaining a licer-rse according to the t'equirements of
this chapter. Each person shall be licensed or registered, and maintain a
unique identifrer through the nationwide mortgage licensing system and
registry.
2. The facts a1d circumstances which givc risc to the issue to be answered by
the Commission's declaratory ruling are:

The State of South Dakota has been actively prornoting economic development
thl-ough use of the EB-5 pro;gram, which is rnore specifically known as the Imrnigration
and Gtionality Act (INA), llection 203(B) 5 et seq. This prograrn promotes econotnic
development tirough job croation in cerlain qualifying areas of the United States. Mmt of
South Dakota meets that requirement. By the terms of this Act, lbreign nationals can
become citizens of the United States if they invest a minimum ol'$500,000 in a businerss
enterprise for a minimum period of time, where that investment Produces a minimum
,ru*b., ofjobs fbr the benefit of the qualifying area. South Dakota Department of

Tourism and State Dcveloprne:nt obtained a Regional Center Designation pursuant to
Section 610 of the Appropriatjions Act (1993) in April 2004, to adnrinister this prograrn,
and is one of the promoting entities involved in the program. Attached hereto as Exhibit
I is a copy of the description of the program contained in the website of the SDRC Inc.,
the management company which operates and manages the regional center on behalf of
the Deparlment of Tourism and State Development.
One of the nufilerous EB--5 projects in the State of South Dakota, known as
Northern Beef Packers Limited Parlnership ("NBP"), participated jn the EB-5 program to
build and complete the first beef processing and packing facility located in Aberdeen,
South Dakota. Due to unfbres,een financial difficulties in the banki.ng industry and the
loss of previously cornrnitted financing, the project was halted thereby jeopardizing the
cument EB-5 investors' (69) immigration status, and threatening the continuing
credibility of South Dakota's EB-5 program. Also of considerable concern is the
potential of losing this beef processing facility as an impoftant economic developmenr
vehicle for the City of Aberdeen, Brown County and the norlheast region of South
Dakota.

NBP has now obtained a solution to save the plant, subject to resolution of the
issues described in this Petitic,n. Epoch has agrccd to provide a shoft-term, singlernaturity rnortgage loan of approximately $30 rnillion, an arnount ]-lRP believes to be
sufficient to complete construction of the plant and get it to operational status, assuming
thc issues described in this Petition are resolved favorably. Epoch is an ad hoc
consoftiuur of foreign investors fbrmed fbr the sole purpose of maldng this one loan to
NBP. Epoch has not done and will not do any otl'rer business in South Dakota. Epoch
has no office in South Dakota. It has not rnade any other loans antl will not make any
other loans. It has no other business and will havc no otl:Ler business. None of Epoch's
owners does business in South Dakota. Neither Epoch nor any of its owners is in the
business of lcnding money in South Dakota.
Ilpoch is wholly-owned by Pine Street Special Opportunity Fund 1 ("PSSOF1'''), a
find incorporated in the Cayrnan Islands. PSSOFI consists of various organizations and
high net wofth individuals frc,m the United States and Asia. None of those persons is a
financial institution or otherwise engagcd in lending business. Epoch and PSSOFI are
both managcd by Anvil Asia Partners ("AAP").
Neither Epoch nor any of its owners, directors or rnanagers is in the business of'
rnaking loans in South Dakota. An equity or venture capital inveshnent in NBP is no"
appropriate for these investors as neither Epoch nor its owners, directors or managcrs is
lamiliar with the business of beef processing. Accordingly, Epoch is rnaking a loan
instead of an investrnent that essentially will bail-out the EB-5 investors and prevent
hann to the credibility of South Dakota's important EB-5 prograrL. It is an
extraordinarily high-risk loan. The proceeds will be used to complete a half-constructed,
failed project of enormous siire. If there is a default either before or after cornpletion of
the construction project, the rnoftgage properly as a single-purposr3 facility will be
extraordinarilv diff,cult to remarket. Furthermore, tirne is of the essence.

3. The precise issues t,o be answered by the Division's derclaratory

ruling are:

(a)

Under the circutnstances set forth above, is Epoch required to obtain
a license under Chapter 54-4?

(b)

Under thr: circumstances set forth above, is Epoch required to obtain
a license under Chapter 54-14?

Both questions should bc ansr,vcrcd in thc ncgativc.
4. The reasoning supprorting the Petition is as follows:

Chapter 54-4 contcmplatcs an cstablishcd ongoing busincss of lcnding money. It
does not contemplate that an out-o1--state or foreign entit), formed io make just one ioan
in South Dakota will be subjc,;t to thc liccnsing rcquircment. In |'act, a single loan
transaction should not itsclf br: considcrcd thc "busincss <lf lending, money." Indeed,
SDCL 54-4-44 states:

After procuring such license from the Division of Banking, the licensec
rnay engage in the business oJ making loans . . . .
SDCIL 54-4-47 provides in part: "Each licensee's business location shall be licensed."

If a single loan transaction by a person not otherwise in the business of making
loans would expose a person 1.o the licensing requirement and possible crirninal penalties,
the result would be absurd. A.n uncle making a loan to a ncphcw, il shareholder lending
money to a corporation, a friencl lending money to another friencl, a hospital making a
loan to a recruitcd doctor, an,:mployer loaning money to an ernployee, all would be
crinrinals under such an interllretation.
Likewise, Chapter 54-14 is clear in its contemplation of rnultiple lending
transactions. SDCL 54-14-12)(8) defrnes a "moftgage lender" as a person who . . . .
originates, sells, or services nnrtgages. . . . Likewise, $54-14-12(:.11) defines "tnortgage
lending activities," as the making of "mortgagc loans . . . ." SDCI- 54-14-22 states in
part:

Any person shall contptless the equivalent of two years of service under the
superuision and directi.on of a licensed mofigage broker, m,lrtgage
brokerage or mofigage lender, or another jurisdiction's equivalent thereof,
before that person is eJligible to apply for a rnortgage broken, mortgage
brokerage's or morlgage lender's license.

SDCL 54-14-15 requires an extraordinary crirninal background
the nationwide rnorlgage licensing system and registry.

chLeck,

authorization

1o

Certainly the rigors of the licensing process, and the inhererrt two-year delay, uere
not intended to apply to the making of one loan secured by a rnortglage, Accordingly,
Epoch's contemplated one-time moftgage loan to NBP should not subject it to the
licensing requirements under either statute.
5. lnterested parties:

Ilpoch and NBP are tho only persons or firms directly interested in this issue.
Because the availability of firaancing hinges on resolution of this isrsue and because ofthe
scvcre adverse consequences to cconomic dcvclopmcnt in thc Aberdeen area and to tle
EB-5 prograrn in South Dakota, there are a good number of persons and firms not dircctly
involved in this matter, but whose interests are directly affected.
/'/

Dated at Aberdeen. South Dakota.
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